Scudder Falls Bridge Replacement Project

Construction Progress Photos
August - September 2017
Completed Construction Work to Date

• PA and NJ Advance Tree Clearing Work
• Pennsylvania Approach Roadway Noise Walls
• Pennsylvania Advanced Utility Work
• Peregrine Falcon Nest Installation
• House Demolition
PENNSYLVANIA
Stormwater Management Facilities

Stormwater Basin ‘A’
Grading
Drainage installation at the Route 322 Interchange
I-95 NB Stormwater Management Facilities

Stormwater Pre-treatment Basin No. 1
I-95 NB Stormwater Management Facilities

Stormwater
Pre-treatment
Basin No. 2
I-95 NB Completed Pre-Treatment Basins
I-95 NB and SB Traffic Shift for Inside Widening
Excavation within I-95 median for T-Wall
Excavation within I-95 median for T-Wall
I-95 median T-Wall leveling pad installation
1149 Woodside Road Structures Demolition
1149 Woodside Road Demolition - Completion
Peregrine Falcon Mitigation Site
Peregrine Falcon Mitigation Site – “Dogloo”
Peregrine Falcon Mitigation Site – River View
MAIN RIVER BRIDGE
Support of Excavation (Cofferdam) for MRB Pier No. 1
Excavation within the cofferdam for MRB Pier No. 1
Trestle Causeway Construction

Steel Sheeting for Bulkhead being Vibrated into Place
Completed Trestle Causeway Bulkhead in PA
Causeway Bulkhead and MRB Pier No. 1 sheeting installation
New Jersey River Access - Work Area Preparation
Trestle Causeway Construction

Trestle Causeway Staging and Assembly in New Jersey
Cofferdam installation for MRB Pier No. 6
NJ River Bank Trestle Causeway Construction
NJ River Bank Trestle Causeway Construction
NJ River Bank Trestle Causeway Construction
Route 29 Interchange Infield - Installation of support of excavation for the MRB at Abut. No. 2
NEW JERSEY
Pier No. 1 Construction @ Ramp G and Abutment No. 1 Construction at the Ramp C Structure
Drilled Shaft Installing rebar cage and Concrete
Route 29 Interchange Infield Grading

New I-95 Access Ramp Construction
Route 29 Interchange Infield - Pile Driving Mobilization
Route 29 Interchange Infield Grading

Temporary Ramp Construction
Paving of Temporary Ramp